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The OverDrive App 

The OverDrive app is available on iPads and other 

tablets for free. With OverDrive installed on your 

tablet you can get free eBooks and eAudiobooks 

from your library! 

The OverDrive app might look a little different on 

different tablets, but this guide will give you the 

basics you need to download and use the OverDrive 

app on any smart phone or tablet computer. 

Download the OverDrive App 

 If you have an iPad open the App Store 

 If you have an Android Tablet (like the Samsung 

Galaxy) open the Play Store 

eBooks and eAudiobooks for Tablets 

 In the App Store or Play Store, use 

the Search Bar to search for 

OverDrive. The OverDrive app will 

have a picture like this beside it. 

 Once the OverDrive app is 

downloaded onto your tablet, 

the icon will appear on your 

Home Screen. 

 Tap on the app for more information and then tap 

on the Get or Install button to download it onto 

your tablet. 

 If you do not already have an Apple ID for your 

iPad or a Google Account for your Android 

Tablet, you will need to get one before you can 

download apps. 
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 Using OverDrive 

 Tap on the OverDrive icon to open it.  

 The first time you open the app OverDrive might 

ask you to create an OverDrive account. You do 

not need to. Just tap on Continue> beside I am 

under 13 years old to skip that step. 

 

 OverDrive will also give you instructions on how to 

use the app. Read them carefully before moving 

on. 

 Tap on Add or + Add a library to 

connect your tablet to the online library. 

 Type in either Prince Albert or Wapiti and tap 

Search. 

 You should get either Wapiti Regional Library  or 

John M. Cuelenaere Public Library as a result. 

 Tap on the one that applies to you. 

 All Saskatchewan libraries use OverDrive as part of 

the Saskatchewan Library Consortium. Tap on the 

star beside Saskatchewan Library Consortium so 

that it turns yellow. Now OverDrive will remember 

which library system you belong to. 

 Tap on the Menu Button. It looks 

different on different tablets but 

usually is in the top left corner 

and has 3 horizontal lines.  
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 Tap on Saskatchewan Library Consortium to open 

the Library2Go website, which is where you will 

search for and checkout library eBooks and 

eAudiobooks. 

Using Library2Go 

 Use the Search bar to find a title or author, or 

browse the books using the links at the top of the 

screen.  

 If the book is currently checked out by someone 

else you can Place a Hold on it. 

 Choose which library you belong to, and enter 

your library card number and pin to sign in to 

your account. 

 After you have signed into your library account 

click on Account to go to your Bookshelf which 

shows you the eBooks you have checked out. 

 The newest eBooks and eAudiobooks appear on 

the first page you see. Swipe up and down to see 

them. 

 When you find a title you want, tap 

on it and then tap Borrow.  
 Tap Download and the eBook or eAudiobook will 

automatically download into the OverDrive app. 

 Once a book is downloaded you do not need to be 

connected to the internet to read it! 
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 Reading in OverDrive 

 Tap on the Menu Button in the top left corner and 

tap Bookshelf to go to your OverDrive Bookshelf 

and see the books you have downloaded.  

 Tap on the Add a Title box to look for more books, 

or tap on the cover of a book to open and read it. 

 Tap on the side of the page to turn pages forwards 

or backwards. 

 Tap in the middle of the screen to see more 

options. 

 Use the Menu button to return to your 

Bookshelf. 

 Use the Brightness button to change 

how bright the screen is. 

 Use the Font button to change how 

the writing looks like. 

 Use the Tools button to change options 

like line spacing and the size of the 

margins. 

OverDrive will remember what page you were on 

when you close a book. 

You can check out 10 books at a time. 

Important: Books will stay on your tablet for 14 

Days and then will automatically be deleted. With 

this system you do not need to worry about late 

fines!  
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 Listening to eAudiobooks in OverDrive 

You can download eAudiobooks from the Library2Go 

website and listen to them in the OverDrive app. 

Check them out and download them the same as an 

eBook, and tap on their cover to open them.  

 Tap on the Play button to start or pause 

the eAudiobook. 

 Tap on the Fast Forward or 

Rewind buttons to move 

forwards or backwards. 

 Use the Menu button to return to your 

Bookshelf. 

 Use the Title menu to skip to another 

chapter. 

 Change the Volume using the buttons on the side 

of the iPad.  

Like with regular books, OverDrive will remember 

where you were in the book when you close it, and 

will automatically start playing again at the same 

spot the next time you open it. 


